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Another rare catch wan report- 
er\ this work. Billy R. Drew of 
Torranre rerordod a Pacific 
Tompano whil« nurf fishing at 
the foot, of Topaz Street in R>- 
ciondo Beach. It weighed 3 pounds 
30 nz. which is very lar^e for thin 
uppcimen which i« usually caught 
in Mexico and «outh to Peru. 
The fish is a member of the Jack 
^mily which includes the Yellow- 
tai'. Just a crazy mixed up yel- 
lo'vt.ail in this crazy 1059 season.

The yellows hroko open aj?ain 
«t Port, Humem" and Santa Rar- 
hara but thp bait situation is 
b*d and the fish don't seem to 
vant jiprs. ^Its a hit and. miss 
proposition but its worth the 
chance as the yellows are big, 
up to 30 pounds.

The Torrance Rod and f»im 
^uh is Htajrinsr its annual Surf 
Fishing Turkey Derby on Run- 
diy Dec. 20. Tickets are avail 
able at Sportsville U.S.A. in Tor- 
ranc«, at the North Torrance 
>"ir« Station ard at Whylies Rait 
and Tackle. The prizes are 26 
bi«r turkeys and first prize is a

large trophy. Here* a chance to 
win your Christmas dinner BO 
lets support this bier derby.

Laugh of the week.
4 members of the Torranrr 

Fire department fished in the re 
cent surf derby. They battled 
winds up to RO miles per hour 
and all they had to show for it 
was 6 perch, the largest being 
2 pounds one 07,. They returned 
home tired, and wet and the next 
day called to sep how big the 
largest fish was. You gueRped it. 
Their fish were big enough to 
win second, third and fifth prizes 
but they didn't register them. 
Theres a moral there but it slips 
my mind at this moment.

Tip of the week.
I have been asked to repeat 

the little trick I've learned on 
keeping mussel on a fish hook. 
Purchase a spool of thread at 
the dime store whirh i* the rame 
color PJS a mussel (I believe it is 
rallH burnt, orancre) Tut a piece 
about 6 inches and tie one end 
in the eye of the hoot'. Put ofi 
the mussel and wrap the threir'

Roller Derby Rink Skates

CLOSE-OUT

Regular 
$19.95

Not All Siz«s

ACE LINEBACKER Let Richter will not be seum Saturday
smiling pretty for the camera when the Rams notables who
tackle the Green Bay Packers at the Coli- team banquet

afternoon. Lei is among the 
will attend the Press All-City 
Dec. 17.

BY DON WILLIS

City Recreation 
Activities Listed

COMPLETE 4-PLAYER CROQUET SET........................4.'
TENNIS RACQUET, Nylon strung ........................... ,2.<
VOIT FOOTBALL 2.< 
DART BOARD, 10" with 6 darts ............. .............3.!
GUN CASES, full zipper .......................... 3.'
FOOTBALL HELMETS .......................... I.'
BASEBALL GLOVE, all-leather ..................................... 3.!
BADMINTON SET, deluxe 2-player................................2.l
SPINNING ROD, 2-piece, glass .................................. 6.<
ARCHERY SET, 3 arrows, target................._.............2.:

UM Your Bankamerlcard 
Open Every Week Day 'til 9—Sundays 12 to 5

SPORTSVILLE USA

THE BACK SWING
The initial movement of the 

backuwing i« a turning of the 
hip» to the right. As the body 
turns the ahoulders, arms, hands 
and club follow. The c.lubhead 
starts low along the ground and 
follows the body turn. Keep your 
head down and steady as though 
it were a hub of * wheel. The 
left arm should be as straight 
as possible without a fer-ling of 
stiffness. The right elbow should 
be in close to the body and point 
ing towards the ground. Don't 
hurry your backswing: be smooth.

At the top of the swing there 
is a full turn of the body, es 
sential for power. The weight of 
the body mostly on the right leg. 
I/cft heel slightly off the ground. 
The club shaft should lay ap 
proximately horizontal, with both 
hands under the shaft nf the club. 
The wrists shouM he fully cocked 
with a firm left hand position.

Next week   The Downswing.

around the bait about 4 or 6 
times It will stay on until you 
want to remove it and doesn't 
geem to bother the fish. For more 
information call Mel at FA 
8-2173.

Across from Fetter Freeu 
1621 CRAVENS AVI.

•FA 8-2173— Saving, to 70% 
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

FHA Program Eased
FHA has liberalized provisions 

in its mortgage - insurance pro 
grams, relating to home and rent 
al mortgaged.

Use ciwgTfied Call FA 8-2345

fs xvill bejcin th .~ eve 
ning in the city-wide Rocky 
Mountain tag football league, ac 
cording to the Torrance Recrea 
tion Dept.

Three teams from McMaster 
Park and one from Torrance 
Park will vie for the charqpion- 
 hip on the McMaater gridiron 
at 7 and 8 p.m.

Additional games are planned ' 
for Dec. 10 and Dec. 16.

Jerry Kill is coordinating the 
program for the department.

Casaba clinics for Torrance 
boys will begin Saturday at Tor- 
ranoe and North High School 
gymnasiums, according to the 
Torrance Nrcreation Dept.

The baseball instruction will 
be offered in four-hour sessions 
on Dec. 6 and 12.

Kach of the two clinics will 
offer instruction in fundament 
als - dribbling, passing, shooting 
and strategy.

Hoys are warned that street 
shoes are not allowed on the 
gymnasium floors.

The sessions are in preparation 
for basketball leagues that will 
begin on Jan. P for boys between 
J> and 14 years of age.

ECC Cagers 
Active Fri. & Sat.

Tipping oft" the fi-st week-end 
of barketball artion with a win 
over College of Sequoias after

ALL-AMERICAN CITY

Football Banquet
RESERVATION FORM

Mail or bring in $2.95 to the Torr«nc* Press, 1406 
Cravtnt Avt,, for admittance to the AII-Am«rican City 
Banquet honoring the players, Thursday, December 
17, at the Jumping Jack Restaurant in Walteria. Make 
check or money order payable to 
"Football, Torrance Press." Hurry, 
only a limited number will be sold.
As soon as we receive your request 
we will promptly mail back a reser 
vation.

Name.

Address.

Phone.

being shaded by Orange Coast, ! 
El Cnmino's eagers settled down i 
this \<'-ok to prepare for non- j 
conference clashes with Glendale 
on Friday and Riverside, Satur 
day.

Last1 season Coach George 
Stanich's cagers clobbered Glen- 
dale.

Saturday El Carnino return? to 
the cheerful confines of the War- 
riorville gymnasium for an 8 p.m. 
date vn'th Riverpi'de. which aleo 
fell by the wayside in a 67-64 
Ir/es to ECC last season.

50-FOOT

Sole 
Price

PIZZA
from

45c
Take Out and Dining Room 

BEER AND WINE
ITALIAN KITCHEN

11 n Crenshaw Blvd.
(Acrott from Lucky MM.)

Torrance FA 8-7694

Learn to Fly 
Now

Guaranteed to Solo
$95.00 PULL COURSE

ONLY $20 DOWN
••••••••••••••••••i

FREE DEMONSTRATION 
LESSON

FLY NEW MODERN AIRCRAFT 
• FULLY INSURED •

USE YOU
CREDIT

• BANKAMERICARD
• AMERICAN 

EXPRESS

24-HOUR 
CHARTER

• 
RENTALS

Air Credit Sales
Torrance Municipal Airport 

Day or Nite Phont

DA 6-8970

LIMITED 
QUANTITY

«£5rr &\

• ••ary-fo-KMKi ft«d and Wtmot
• Comptot* with Itolt Carrying Carno
• fmmt, KNIol«nt Rewind K«y
• N«w Craftsman's Bnd Hook'

REGISTER NOW—DRAWING DEC, 21, '59
Nothing to Buy ... Winner Need Not Be Present

1st Prize—Fabulous Foodarama 
2nd Prize—Stereo Hi-Fi Set

Name ... 
Address . . 
Phone No.

BJRGoodrich
1323 Cravens Ave. FA 8-0220

Downtown Torranct

PARK FREE IN OUR BIG LOT 
Open Friday Nights Until 9 p.m.

Dominguez Water Company
Congratulates the Winners of the

Torrance "All-City" Team
* Cliff Weimer * Vernon Davis *Mike Czarske

LEFT END—TORRANCE LEFT TACKLE—TORRANCE

* Dennis Higgins

LEFT GUARD—SOUTH

CENTER—SOUTH

* John Sibley
RIGHT GUARD—NORTH

* Stan Gonta
' RIGHT TACKLE—TORRANCE

* Howard Taylor
QUARTERBACK—TORRANCE

/

* Joe Montgomery * Bob Wehrhan

* Bill Claxton
RIGHT END—NORTH

* Joe Austin
LEFT HALF—TORRANCE FULLBACK—SOUTH RIGHT HALF—SOUTH

Dominguez Water Company
21718 SOUTH ALAMEDA 4856 WEST 190TH STREET


